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Plumbers and Sole Agents

10I Cloth Hound Hooks, (S(km1

TitUi, binding and Authors. . . .

Jus! (he Kind for These

Five-Volum- e S t of Kipling,
Kutwcll, Holmcn, Unity, Mcudo Cl 7CT
nnd othiT good nutlior . . .
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S
Long Winter
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F. & S. Co.
Red

this man
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Reputation represents public
How to get In your

favor. Make a flrst-clas- re-

liable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak It guar-
anteed.
Tor sale In Astoria only by

W. J.
431 Dond St.,

Ninth and Tenth.

FLOUR, FEED,
AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
' Fanners and loggers.

A. Ve Tenth and Commercial Streets

We Rent New

Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance and

Bunch Grapes

ECLIPSE HARDWARE GO.
Sleamfltfers

Book Bargains

GRIFFIN

for $1
Evenings

REED

Pure Soap

Cross Savon
Suits

Foard Stokes Co.

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

opinion.

SCULLY,
Between

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO

ALLEN,

Shipping.

Many now improvements added.
See our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free . . .

L- - M. ALEXANDER A CO.
Exclusive Paoitlo Coast Dealers

245 Stark Bt., Portland, Ore,
F W. M'KKCIINIE. Loral Aet.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Custom Hommo Broker.

ASTORIA, ORE

agent W. .

PfTOW
MEMORABLE DAY

AT NEW ORLEANS

Interesting Ceremonies at Mould-

ering Cabildo.

NOTABLE SPEECHES MADE

Dsyi el Frcicb and Spialsb Octupiiloi Rt

ulled $n4 Momcafosi Bearlaf of

Clly's History ei Thai of World

Pointed Out.

NEW OIILKANH, May 2,-- Tbe tiny
xiii-i- il In New Orleans will live long In the
memory of the president and the mem-
bers of IiIm puny, In no other city
In the United Htat.n In the old and
romantic preserved and plated In such
sharp contfuil with th modern aa In

the Crescent City, and, today, iho
nrexldentlal party drove through the

d lty from the new
Into the old French and Spanish quar-
ter. It was llkt pamlng mysteriously
from A nuclei Into a foreign Innd. from
thin century Into another that Ji'in
K"n by,

The Illusion of a tramtlilcm a
heightened by the Intercut In eo

which ocnirrcl In the old Oubtldo.
tlm net of government of the former
Hpanlrh and French ruler, which In

'et preserved In It origlnnl Integrity by
me lulalana Hlitorlcal Society. Hofd
were everywhere, cllmhlng up 'he ll.
lured xirtlf.ii and creephii tiver trel-ll- e

ml mingling their perfume nth
that of the magnolia.

After & nhort vlxli 10 hi Foithern
I'nlihritity where a thoumnd colored
xtudcntN grtel the prnld.-n- t wlih
waving !! tea of colored bunting so

a I make the whole an Ameri-
can !1 ig nnd where the president madv a
brief ppcech. the arty pumtt-- acrow
n cnnul and ramparted utrwia, the
tiouiidarli'N of the new Hty. Into the old
town with It narrow atwtn. It quaint
gallerled reld-ncei- , t cathedrals, old
Hpanlnh liuilillngii and Freiwh market,
nil with n flavor of another generation
and all now. unfortunately, going In-

to plcturvHtuo decay.
There wax a Mrlklng picture vhen

the party drew up before the moulder.
Inir Cabildo. over 150 yearn old. which
I xltuated oiipiwlte what la now called
Jacknon niuare. but whkh In the old
diy waa IMace d'Armex. where the
Spanlxh general formerly drilled their
xciiiierx.

Ax the lirexldent nllirlitcd n Hniial at
cadetx blew n fanfare on ihelr French
trumpctx. the Ixmlxlana fl.d.l artillery
fired a xalute of twenty-on- e gunx and
the of the cathedral and all the
churchex In the quarter peileil out their
welcome greeting. Ax In a dream the
vlxltorx were carrle,! back to days long
ago when governor of Spanlxh klngx
ruled here.

Alcie Fortlr. the dlxtlngulxho.! Cre-

ole who x president of the Iulxiana
Hlxtorlcal Society, rallil the. great
event In hi addrexx to the prcxIiUnt
and the pre! lent In hi rexponxe dwelt
upon their momentous bearing upon th
world' hlxtory. It was a notable xpeech
and wax received with enthusiasm by
the dlxtlngulxheil gathering.

The party resumed It journey west-
ward tonight.

OHRETINO FROM DIAZ.

SAN FltANH'ISi'O ,May 2.Joaiuln
Hammli. of Juxtlc of the
remibllc of Mexico, and 8'nator Jose
Pomlngurx Teon, a wealthy Mexican,
will be In this city when President
McKlnley arrive and are expected to
lie the hearers of a greeting from Pres-
ident Dial to the chief executive of
thl country.

A liberal appropriation has been made
by the citizen" committee for the en-

tertainment of congressmen from the
Eaxt who are expected here during the
president's visit. All the needs of San
Francisco will be explained In uch a
mnnner u will redound to the benefit of
this port in future actions of the rs

at Washington.
The work of decorating the? olty Is

progressing rapidly and will be cn-tlnue- d

until the arrival of the presi-

dential party.

STATEMENT FROM BUVAN.

Feels Called Upon to Chide Senator
McLaurln for an Alleged

Political Flop.

LINCOLN. Neb., May 2. In a Mate,
ment made today Wm. J. Bryan takes
Senitor McLaurln. of South Carolina,
to task for what he declares is his po.
Iltlcal flop. At the same time Bryan ad-

mits that Senator McLaurln's action
marks the beginning of a movement In
the South which will have an influence
unon the politics of the nation. He
says:

"It Is not likely that Mr. McLaurln
will be the leader of tbe movement, be-
cause he Is nandloapped by the fact
that he Is using his official position to
misrepresent the views and Interests of
his constituents, but some leader will
arise to give direction and force to the

aristocratic and plutvratlc element for
which Mr, McLaurln speak. Tin-r- Ix

xu.'h an eomnt In every community
and now that the rice question no long-
er unifies the white people of the Mouth-w- n

states H will doubtli-- s manifest It-

self. Dern'KTitlc sentiment Ix strong
enough to resist and overcome McLau-
rln' mivmern but those who believe
that he 'nan 1 more Important than
thi dollar will have to bestir

WANDEKIOI) P1VB DAYS.

Flve-Veur-O- Olrl Found Dead on
Horse Heaven Plains, Wash.

I'llOHSEIt. Wn May l.-- The little
daughter of W. Ii. Matthew,

ty commissioner, who was lost
on Horse Haven plains about a week
ago while hunting cattle with her

brother, was found dead this
morning seventeen mile from her home
near Lone Springs,

The whole community turned out as
soon as the news that she was lost
was spread and until today from twenty
to fifty people on horseback have been
searching the surrounding country.

She was barefooted and hal gathered
grasses and put around her f?et.

her lay a buncb of flown, which
she had apparently been eating.

From Indications she had been dead
thlrty-xl- x hours, leaving her five days
of wandering without food or wier,

ft HEAT HA1LHOAD FIGHT.

G uld and Harrlman Arrayed Against
Morgan and Vandcrbilt.

NEW YORK, May 2.-- The Mall and
Express today says that from the cur-
rent tremendous market movements In
I'nlon Pacific and Atchison big ad
vance occurring In each today It be-

came clcir that a fight Is going on
between great mon-- Interests over the
establishment of sys
tems.

It now appears that this fight center
around plans of George J. Gould and
K. H. Hirriman to establish a vast net-
work of road from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean, and William K. Vander-bl- lt

and tbe Pennsylvania railroad peo-

ple, what was up. have mode up
their mind to frustrate them.

With the Gould and Harrlman people
on the one hand are said, to be Kuhn
t.o.-l- ( & Company, who are IJentlfled
with the I'nlon Piclflc management,
while Morgan Is believed to have lent
his Influence to the Vanderbllt and
Pennsylvania forces.

N EG HO DEPARTMENT.

Honker T. Washington Will Secure Ex-

hibits for South Carolina Ex-
position.

CHARLESTON. S. C. Mav
T, Washington has been placed at the
head of the negro department of the
Smith Carolina Interst He and West ln- -

illan exposition and has Issued an ad
dress to the colored people of the Unit-

ed States, x.tying that those in charge of
the negro department are especially
anxious to secure exhibits representing
the progress of the race along the fol-

lowing llns:
Agricultural, mechanic it. social cul-

ture and domestic life, education, mor-

als and religion, .vomao's work In the
arts as well as In other relations of
life.

MARQUIS ITO RESIGNS.

Japanese Cabinet Crisis Has Reached a
Climax.

YOKOHAMA. May 2 In consequence
of continued postponement by the Jap-

anese minister of finance. Viscount e,

of carrying out the expected
public works, the cabinet crisis reached
a climax yesterday and Marquis Ito.
the premier, after a cabinet meeting,
tendered his resignation to the mikado.

,'AI.I the other members of the cabinet
did likewise with the exception of the
minister of war. Baron Kodama. The
probability Is that Marquis Ito will

the cabinet excluding Viscount
Wat an aba.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.

Interest In Ross Incident Revived at
Stanford University.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal. May
2. Interest In the Ross Incident was
revived today by the resignation of
Professor Arthur O. Lovejoy, associnte
Professor of philosophy. In his formal
letter of resignation Prof. Lovejoy gives
as his reasons the dismissal of Prof.
Ross last November and the sub-
sequent policy of the university ad-

ministration.

TOOK DYNAMITE ROUTE.

Body of Unknown Suicide Found at
Falrhaven.

NEW WHATCOM. Wn,, May 2. The
body of an unknown suicide was found
In the woods Just without the city
limits of Falrhaven this afternoon. He
had accomplished Ms death by Placing
a stick of dynamite on his chest and
exploding It A great hole was torn
through the upper portion of the dia-
phragm. He left not the least trace
of his Identity.

FAMINE VICTIMS

EAT EACH OTHER

Awful Story of Suffering Told by

Minister Conger.

AID GOING FROM AMERICA

Evtrytbloi Eatable la Sbss SI Provlscc Hit
Beta Coissmcd Flfbtiaf Bclwcea

RbuJioi tod Cblstsc Aocit

Explslai Uotlof.

DES MOINiSS. Ia.. May lnlter

Conger today received a message from
a New York paper asking his

in giving relief to the starving
million of .lorthern China. His tele-
gram in reply was:

'Christlin Herald. New York Your
telegram received. The suffering uf (he
ramlne-strlcke- n poopi la Bbn 81 Is

Your p!an of relief g best.
Put the ma-te- r In the hand of the
consuls at Shanghai and Tien Tsin and
the heads of the mixsivns tnere. The
Chines government and people will be
grateful, the demands of humanity will
be answered and future good will re-

sult. I send by letter 1100.

"a H. CONGER."
"Prince Chlng told me only two days

before I left Pekln." said Minister
Conger, "that these people were liter
ally eating each othr. They have eat
en every blade of jrass, every bit of
bark, everything In fact that can be
eaten 'n that province. Nothing has
b.'en raised there for years. anJ unless
relief is given, many, many thousands
must perish."

RUSSIAN GENERAL. WOUNDED.

BERLIN. May 2. A dispatch from
Pekln dated May 1 to the Kolnlsche
Zeltung says that a bloody battle ha
occurred between the Russians and
Chinese near Mukden. The Russians
lost fifty In killed and wounded. Four
Russian officers were killed and among
the wounded was General Zerpitxkl.

DISLIKE WALDERSEE S NOTE.

PEKIN. May 2. At a meeting of the
ministers yes:erday the report of the
Indemnity committee was read. Re
garding the resources of China tbe re
port was very voluminous. It was
practically a repetition of Jameson's

n pamphlet on the subject
Sir Robert Hart offered suggestions
similar to rbose already credited to him
and cabled to the Associated Press. It
Is claimed that the revenues fn-- all
available sources will not allow China
to pay the indemnity unless assist-
ance Is rendered.

The next meeting will be held next
Tuesday. The subject of Count Von
Wildersee's letter will then be taken
up and a reply to It will then b? draft
ed. Th? ministers personally object to
the tone of the letter. They claim
that they know what they want with
out being told. They particularly ob
ject to any of the legation g'uards be
ing under any authority except that
of the ministers themselves.

MORE FROM AMENT.
CHICAGO. May 2. Dr. William S.

Ament. the noted missionary who re-

cently arrived In Sin Francisco from
the Orient, reached this city last night.
Upon his arrival he was met by his
wife, who had not seen him In three
years. This morning they will leave for
Owosso, Michigan, where Dr. Ament
will meet his aged father and mother.
Here he will prepare his report, which
will be presented to the Congregational
mission board In Boston.

Speaking of the one-thir- d Indemnity
collected above the aetuil damages sus-
tained by natives during the siege, Dr.
Ament had this to say:

"Let It be understood that the clan
Is the unit of Chinese society, not the
Individual. The clan Is responsible for
the actions of Its members. If one
member Is promoted it works to the
advantage of the whole community.
In the various clans were people who
hnd no property. They had to be cared
for and It wis for their support that
the extra one-thir- d was assessed. This
Is one of the principles of Chinese so-

ciety that is to be commended. In this
connection let me say that It Is the
policy of the missionaries to conserve
everything In Chinese society that is
conducive to good morals."

Dr. Anient said that the tales con-

cerning barbarous practices of the for-elg- n

soldiers had been magnified. He
added that while he could not approve
of some of the things which had been
done by the soldiers .many errors com-

mitted by the native sokllers and the
Boxers had been shifted on to the for-
eign soldiery.

Dr. Ament also said that the mission-
aries toad left more friends In China
than ever before and that the outlook
for the future Is most promising..

FOUR CHILDREN MISSING.

It Is Believed That They Were Drowned
by Their Father.

ST. PAUL, May 1-- Tho body of a -

year-ol- d boy named Roxenfleld was tak-

en from the river near Fort Sneltlng to-

day. This Ix believed to confirm the
police suspicion that William Rosen-fiel- d

drowned his fnir children and hlm-Mi- lf

a week ago. The rime was most
brutal, the father first ablut-tln- the
children, who were In the custody of
their mother at Minneapolis, securing a
rig and driving with them to the river.

William Roxenfleld, the father, had for
some time been separated from hi wife,
who ha been living In Minneapolis
while Roxenfleld lived In St. Paul. One
week ago Rosenfleld hired a buBgy and
got hi children from the relatives who
were keeping them. He tried to prevail
on his wife to aocompany him, but she
refused. The next morning the hore
was found wandering aimlessly around.
The body 'ound today was positively
Identified and a systematlo search will
now be undertaken to find the other
bodies.

BIO COAL COMBINE.

Another Gigantic Deal Managed by J.
P. Morgan.

COLUMBUS. O.. May 2.- -A special to
the Dispatch from, Athens, Ohio, says:

Almost the entire coal Industry of the
Hocklny and Sunday creek valleys win
pome under the management of a gi-

gantic combination of capital, of which
J P. Morgan Is the head. Conserva
tlyely estimating the amount of the
dealt It aD be approximately placed

at from $7,000,000 to 110.000,000.

RETAIL GROCERS COMBINE.

Will Henceforth Buy Only lrt Carload
Consignments.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo May very re
tall grocer In the city today entered a
combination to discontinue the practice
of buying in small lots and henceforth
the organization will do all the buying
from the Jobbers In carload consign-
ments or more. Large sums of money
are expected to be netted to the re-

tailers as the result of the new plan.

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.

Arrangement Made With France for
Half Billion Francs.

BERLIN. May 2.-- The Vogsische
Zeltung prints a special dispatch from
St Petersburg announcing that Russia
has virtually arranged with France for
loans amounting to 500,000,000 francs and
that another Russian loan is being ne-

gotiated with English and American
bankers Interested.

KILLED BY FLYING ROCK.

Sudden Death of Wealthy Klamath
County Stockman.

ASHLAND. Ore.. Mav 2. The news
reached here thit Henry Blooming.
camp, a prominent and wealthy Klam-
ath county stockman, was instantly
killed Monday afternoon near Bly, by
flying rock from a blast.

SEALING SCHOONERS RETURN.

Nine Arrive at Victoria and Report
Small Catches.

VICTORIA. B. C, May 2.- -A fleet of
nine sealing schooners reached Port to-d-

and many more are behind them.
All have poor catches, the highest be-

ing that of the schooner Penelope, with
0.

PRICE OF SILVER .

NEW YORK. May 2. Silver. 594.

Absolutely
Pure

Tke Baker Psitry
Cook " oxtr Soo most
practical and valuable cook inj re
ccipti to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

OVAL eUKINQ POWDER CO, 100

CHICAGO CAPITAL

GOING TO MEXICO

Twenty Million Dollars Will Be

Expended.

WAREHOUSES' TO BE ERECTED

Silver Mists,' Coal Fields, Iroi Deposits, Af

rlcsltsral tad drulag Lsods Art .

It Be Derekjoed by Asncrr

Mis,

CHICAGO. May z.-- The Tribune to-
morrow will says:

Chicago capitalists and millions of
Chl-ag-

o money are to develop the re.
sources of Mexico. The silver mines,
supplying two-thir- ds of the silver of
the world; coal adds hundreds of miles.
In extent; great reaches of Iron and
other ore lands; thousands of acres of
cotton seed, and great raxing lands dot-
ted with cattle, are to be made the ob-
jects of Impulse of Chicago money. .

As the first tep In this direction John
J- - Mitch.'11 and Levi Z. Letter havft

b'n elected to the directorate of the"
Mexican Central railroad. Bonded
warehouses, heretofore unknown Jrj th
republic, ire to be erected at the CUT
of Mexico and at Vera Crui.

The concession under which these
great warehouses Will be erected rrantg
rights for forty yeaTS. A total of $20.- - '
000,000 may represent the expenditures
before the work is completed.

NEW TRAIN PUT ON.

Fast Express From Cleveland to the
East

CLEVELAND. O.. May 2. The Baltl-mo- re

St Ohio will on May 19 put on a
new train out of Cleveland .for the
East, leaving Cleveland at U:2 p in.
and making a fast run to Washington
and Philadelphia, reaching Washing-
ton at 4 p. m.

BATTLESHIP IOWA LAUNCHED.

SEATTLE, May 2.-- The battleship Io-

wa was launched today from the Bre
merton navy yard after undergoing re
pairs and a thorough overhauling. '

HEAT CLOSED MILLS.

PITTSBURG. May 2. The Intense
heat of yesterday and today practical
ly closed several of the bar mills In this
city and badly crippled others.

KNOWN AT BOISE.

BOISE, Ida.. May 2. Jim Webber and
Wm. Dougherty, arrested at Butte,
for counterfeiting, have both served
terms In the penitentiary here.

CLEANUP OF BONANZA.

BAKER CITY, May 2. The cleanup
of the Bonanza mine for the month of
AdHI amounted to $65,000 In gold and
concentrates worth $18,000.

CHURCHES ABANDON EFFORT.

BUFFALO. May 2. It is announced
that the churches will take no further
steps looking to the closing of the ex-

position on Sunday.

Baking
Powder

Tbers arc Imitation baking pow
den, aiade from alan n3 soid
cheap, whlos it is prudent to
avoid.- Alnia la food is potaoaoM.

WILLIAM mtUT, NCW YORK.

Hot-bread- s, hot biscuits, cakes,
muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal
Baking Powder are wholesome, delicious, quickly
made, always light, never sour, and most economical.

Royal Baking Powder is specially refined, and
equally valuable for the preparation of the finest,
most deticate cookery, and substantial, everyday
food. In the easy, expeditious and economical
preparation of wholesome and appetizing food it is
indispensable.

"Roysl and
containing

frc


